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THE HAY FIELD.
Id flny fii'iHnn pobllthr nrvt merry.

So tf.iy with Hewers, nr swi-- wilh son?-- ,

A thi.t (if th iveJe mm') til.' ripi'iii"! clirrrv,
Wh.-- nl'rhti nr.. t. ilitvs are Inntr?

Th'" (Mirth tins 1'ertretteii iier 1 me of
The silen.'e nn leive away;

There is nnthiiiii- .tut univi'ri;il yln Inosa
Aiming th. bay.

This Is the se iio-- i when li"l nivt lnses
A re tK'l mil' in tiie minny tl"M;

When the jviMii of the Prytho lays low the
irriM--

Anil lhe .i".lny hnnrs new pleisnre1 yield,
The time of the sweet hny-tim- inir,

When tho (.pin-tin-
; Iiiuku ami the. joyous

wnril,
And tho sonjr of trrnteful love partaking

Are all day lionrd.

"Why should we nn:inder the hours In sltrhinjy
Ttntl thitiir-- wineh iirelovely do not stay.

That the d:mc Inir ur;ises so soon are dyinff?
Let .is t" ni rrv th. hav.

There Is ttme enni.L'h tor the eomlnnr sorrow,
There is wealth of around us yet;

Let us use ...id leave
Nor Ciod forKet.

Bluean.l l.rlirht Is the sktr above its,
Sweet with Mower-- is the seented air;

All thinirs whisper that iod doth love us,
All sounds woo us to happy praver;

The forest (rlades are with Joy sonars ringing.,
From morn to niirht of the happy day;

Let human voices to Him be ainjring
From fields ot hay.

Though far flwny are the days of ehlldhood,
of urlad enreless mh-th- .

There is pleasuro still In the Held and wild-woo-

Ancl oy for nil dwellers in Hod's fair earth.
What does it mutter that older?

The (test shall eorne when we pass away:
And we lenrn a lesson that makes faith holder

From fields ol hay.
Knthintr Is comlntr that need oppress us;

Let us raise in triumph a trustful song;
God is our father, and He will bless usv

His love mi.kes summer the whole year lonsr,
Thouirh skies should darken and llowers bo

fulling,
Thouuh lite be Rtortny and days prows dim,

God's power and merey are aye prevailing;
We trust hi lllm.

ChrMlan World.

THE LIVELY SAND FLEA.

There is one branch of compulsory ed-

ucation in no wise, dependent upon Slate
or National enactments. Let the flea
stand as representative of that branch.
The Ilea is selected because nothing will
represent more in a area and time.
The Ilea is so comprehensively repre-
sentative that he seems to gather up in
himself about all of the lower charac-
teristics of his constituency. He has no
"fences", to look after; he always wins
against the most brazen competitor, and,
in the vast congress of llcas, lie faithfully
represents all the bilge, scum anil effer-
vescent cussedness of his follow savages
of the highest order.

Kemarkable as the statement may ap-

pear, it is nevertheless true that the
sportive Ilea has been made a pet and an
instrument of amusement by man, al-

though the great mass of "the people
have suspected that the sport was all on
the side of the flea. The naturalist Will-oughb- y

made a pet of a Ilea, and lit-

erally fed him from his hand. We are
also told of cherrystone chariots with
tleas for horses; yet how grim the humor
which can turn such a distressing subject
into a jest! The flea presents us not only
with a skip and a stall, but a paradox.
There is at once a great deal ami very
little known about him. Aristotle, Pliny,
Linnieusand Cuvier devoted their genius
to the study of the Ilea, and the fruits of
their labors are stored among the tomes
of empires and republics. In the
face of all this entomological eru-
dition a certain uncultured student
of nature has probably been more
quoted, his explanation declared to be
more lucid and his summing up of
tho Ilea question more complete and ac-

curate than those of Aristotle, l'liny and
tiie entire army corps of German scien-
tists. In fact, the latest results of the
world's thought on the subject of tleas
are summed up in an Irishman's com-
ment; "I put me linger upon him and
he wasn't there." Among all the lum-
ber of entomological analysis is found
one bit of description from a celebrated
author, winch is perfectly clear anil will
secure universal assent; "The Ilea biles
all the time, dav and night, and is never
satislied." With all the Ilea literature
of twenty-thre- e centuries before us, it is
almost impossible to elucidate the philo-
sophy of this most interesting and ubiqui-
tous companion of man. The Ilea is
wonderful touchstone, and the ignorance
which he exposes is alarming. With
the immense practical knowledge which
his "business end" is constantly

it is astonishing that the general
public is so delicient in its observations
of the more scholarly side of the Ilea
theme. For instance, in one of the in-

terviews, hereinafter alluded to, the fol-

lowing answer was made to the
"What do you know about fleas?"' "I
know all I want to; I know that they
have six legs and bite like thunder."
There appears to be a tideal wave of re-

search just now upon this topic Call-
ing upon a gentleman the other evening
lie suddenly yanked up one of his trous-
ers legs and, after some violent and vain
gesticulations, the resuh, of this

was thus announced: "Curse
that Ilea?" In many localities the Ilea
plague is peculiarly annoying, and hence
information on the subject wid be wel-
comed as timely and a great boon. Some
houses are infested which were never

by the pests. Due family won-
ders how it could have become subject-
ed to the wholesale intrusion, as there
lire no cats or dogs about the premises.
Here, again, proof is given of the pre-
vailing ignorance. One party was asked
if he wasn't aware of the diuerence be-

tween the common ilea infesting anicals
find the sand ilea, "A flea is a flea;
1 don't know anything about your dis-

tinctions." And vet this distinction has
its difference. It in the sand flea herein
treated of, and he has as many aliases
an experienced jailbird. This inveter-
ate torment is known as tho sand flea,
the chigo, the jigger, tho chigre and the
juU-- penetrans. It is this species which
inrades houses, swarms beneath eaqicts,
filhsig all upholstered furniture, threat-
en iug the expulsion of the entire house-
hold. It is almost impossible to deter-
mine the habits of the sand flea. The in-

sect it perfect eleven days after the
of the I'gT. The male is much

like tlf common dog Ilea, but the female
is very different, burrowing beneath the
skin, id there depositing her eggs.
Whi n li tis buried ill the flesh, the fe-

male swells to a great h'yus by the dis-

tension tf her eggs, and removal is not
only dil!'i'iilt. but dangerous. If tho
body of tii.' flea bo broken while beneath
the skin, the released eggs are dissem-
inated among the surrounding tissues,
and painful irritations ensue. They may
bo safely removed, however, with

by those expert in the process.
The public is in blissful iguoujuce

the jobs which the upholsterer havo
when these Willotighby's pets so thor-
oughly tako possession of a set of furni-
ture that the covering and stulling
stripped to tho bare frame in order
oust the tormentors. Several years ago
Ati extensive upholstering establishment
was forced tot'utirely operations
lor u season, go ovurwhei'uing was the
flea Scourge, while in 18o7 New York
City buUcicd from a iwist peculiar and

notorious visitation. Tim attendants upon
Grace Church were suddenly alllicted
wilh an intolerable itching, which proved
destructive to all spiritual exercises. Hie
devil had entered that sacred ediliee, and
while he came not as an angel of light
or as a rnnrinr; lion, he came as cotneth
the wicked Ilea in truth he was the Ilea,
and the last part of the description was
literally fnllilled; he camse..'ki!ig whom
he might devour. In no form more than
in the guise of a Ilea fan Satan hope for
suece-- s in subverting the sanctities of
a church: and so it proved with Grace
Church in lii7. The lirst. installment
of uneasy and abstracted worshipers was
noticed in the corner to the left of Ihe
chancel. The next Sunday abstraction
gave way to distraction, the whole half
of the sanctuary on one side of the broad
aisle being infested. The third Sabbath
nearly the en ire ediliee was overrun, and
so grievous had the annoyance become
that the church was closed and the he-

roic remedy resorled to of teinoving all
the cushions, tearing out all the carpets
and replaeingthe entire lillir ;s with new.

there is a divergence of opinion con-
cerning the conditions favorb!o to the
best development of the sand 'ealifeand
activity. hie man says tha' Be has seen
no fleas this year, "because ;t was an
early wet season;" while another affirms
that a wet season always brit gs the llcas.
From one authority it is learr, d that llcas
revel in hot, weather, while mother is
positive that a Ilea can only il'j his level
best when it is cold.

A careful observer has ascertained
that our Normal Art School wis first in-

fested with the sand flea some two years
ago, and in this light the'onl v wmder is
that, if the thing were possible, the leg-

islative investigation was not nore acri-

monious than it really proved. lint the
very climax of malignity is reached
when the wicked flea ensconces himself
in the luxuriant folds of the chair occu-
pied by a legislative presiding officer.
He then becomes t lie well authenticated
emissary of the evil one. No one appre-
ciates better than the Ilea that "he. who
doubts is damned," and he fixes his vic-
tim so that he shall "doubt just at the
critical moment. What can be more
unfortunate than to compel a political
aspirant to "go hunting for fleas" just
as he is balancing the niceties of a tie
vote? It has been asserted that

of a certain western Leg-
islature was bcMicd to packnot a ca-
ucusbut the seats of certain leading
members with sand llcas, the whole
course of legislation being changed,
thereby.

We learn from a surgeon in the army
of the Potomac that tleas never troubled
the troops in Virginia during the late
war, but from a quartermaster, who
served in Florida, we gathered data both
instructive and amusing. The. troops
about Pensacola were overrun with the
multitudinous and tormenting pest. It
was ascertained that a sand ilea cauriol
jump higher than three feet, and that its
longitudinal leaping capacity is about
the same. One method of circumvent-
ing the Ilea practiced by the ollicers there
was to strip stark and climb into elevated
blinks, donning night clothes aloft. This
expedient was inadequate. They then
made immense cotton pillowcases, in
which they buried themselves at night,
gathering the "pucker" so closely about
the neck as to prove almost suffocating.
Hut when, one night, the quartermaster
had bagged himself up until he consid-
ered that a hermctical joint had been
secured about his compressed throat,
and, despite those precautions, had been
driven out of night-ba-g by sixteen llcas
which soipehow got in, he abandoned
the experiment and tried anot her. On
a white Government blanket drawn from
a vessel in the harbor our quartermaster
could easily detect every Ilea; and,
again, a Ilea cannot jump on a blanket
with a lontr. soft nap for once a Ilea
was outwitted. The llcas in the room
were driven upon this blanket and tlcu
dumped into a pail of water, where they
could swim but not jump.

The Hungarian shepherds have an
absolutely infallible remedy for II. as;
and it is here commended to an testhetic
generation. Those Hungarians of tho
pastoral crook simply d Herod.
They "go one better" than the llcas can
in the tilth game. They grease their
bodies and the inside of their linen
over with lard, and a week or two
dusty accretions encase them in

a armory impregnable to fleas. From
furniture dealers it is learned that costly
furniture has often been subjected to (.he
naptha treatment, and this avails for '.he
bullalo bugs, which indulge in ravages
quite simiiar.to those of tho sand lie
and whoso recent depredations about
Ilostoii have driven distracted house-
keepers to tear up carpets and resort
every known expedient for extermina-
tion. In the interests of a suffering

a dozen of Hoston's prominent drug-
gists havo been called upon in order
discover and publish the great Ilea

liut the results nave been
dubious that it is safe to iinuounce a still
open field to inventors, and to assure
happy genius who shall "cut the corners"
of the pestiferous Ilea that Kdison's famo
and Vanderbilt's fortune are as the small
dust in the balance compared with
emoluments awaiting him, Llostou IL

What Has England Done for India!

The responsibility assumed by Eiigh'.nd
twenty-fou- r years ago is one which was
laid upon the back of every elector
this country. Yet nothing, absolutely
nothing, hits been done n teach our
electors lhat is to say, our people what
is meant by our rule in India. Mr.
Pidgeon has stated part of the case ad-

mirably. What, he asks, has Kngland
done for this vast Empire? She
converted an immense amount of jungle
land into fertile land, she has drained
malarious swamps, joined the interior

f the seaboard by railways, spanned great
rivers, constructed canals, irrigated bar-

ren lands, made native races live peace-
ably, stopped the raids of Afghans. Per-

sians and Tartars, put down predatory
castes, substituted justice for oppression,
pulico for soldiers, schools for idolatorous
temples. She has further erected great
trading cities, introduced manufactures,
opened mines, made a beginning
teaching the people and revived
literature of the country. Five thousand
native books were published in India
the year 1S7H, ami there are native
journals. The family life of tho Hindoo
has biien touched by the modern intel-
lectual movement; thero are some sigiu
of an uprising from the degradation
the Zenana; and the establishment
municipalities on Ihe ruins of the
village guilds points to liie awaketiin;'
of a new political life. This is a solid
and au honorable record, and elfeetuall

a disposes of the old "pyramid of beor
bottles" theory. This, is, however,

of great deal yet to bo done. India is
parts irrigation
l.e extended; there must bo an equitable
land law; and wo must consider

is whatever wo uuderlako the fact of
to frightful poverty of the vast majority

the people. Siiturdaij Itevicw.

The Now York Herald eeti mates
that tho New Yorkers paid during
season's vacation, "twelve million do'
lars for rest, rofrushuueuta and fun."

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

Crops of thirty-liv- e to forty bushels
of wheal per acre are common in West-
ern New York this year. N. Y. Exam-
iner.

Lemons mavbekept fresh for a long
tide, by pulling them in old water and
placing them in a cool place. The water
should be changed every two or three
days.

An Iowa man writes to the New
'Vork Trihunr that he has found the best
i avenue pepper, put on with an ordinary
pepper-box- , a sovereign remedy for cabbag-

e-worms, after years of trial.
The lltirat Xr,'i) Yorkrr says: The

..est advice we can give in lilting lirld-- .

tor wheat is tj prepare tl.e land
iioroiighly, and after it. has been har-

rowed for the last time harrow it again.
The London Oanlrnnr'1! Chronicle,

(commends raising a high, dry mound
in every poultry yard, no mat ter whet her
Ihe yard be all acre in extent or only a
few yards square. There is nothing
fowls, especially young ones, enjoy more
than s platting themselves on a mound.

When potatoes are ripe and the
tops become dry they should bo at once
dug and put into a cool cellar. It is best
to put them in small bins. Great care
should be used in digging not to cut or
bruise tins tubers, which hastens decay.

Vhiwigo Journal.
The Scientific Amerii-tt- gives the

following recipe for the benefit of those
who prefer to make their own baking
powder: Pure cream of tartar, two
pounds; bicarbonate of soda, one pound;
cornstarch, one ounce. All the ingredi-
ents must be prr'erth (In before mixing,
and very thoroughly mixed. One

is required for one pound of
flour. If the materials are not pure, of
course the result will not be satisfactory.

' Tho way," says a very p.- - itive
friend of mine, "and the only way to
make a peach pie, is to put whole peach-
es in Ihe crust." llemove the skin, of
course, and scattersugarover the peach-
es just as if you were making the pie in'
tiie usual wav. The flavor of the peach
is thus preserved in a surprising manner,
and tiie presence of the nit is not so ob-

jectionable as one would suppose. It is
a common practice to put a few whole
peaches in each can when putting up this
fruit. AT. Y. Post.

Fig candy is not at all difficult to
make. Take one cup of sugar, one-thir- d

of a cu of water and h of a
tcaspooul'ul of cream of tartar; let the
sugar and water boil until it is a pale
brown color: shake the basin in which it
is boiling gently, to prevent it.) burning,
but do not stir it at all until just before
you take it from the lire: then stir in the
cream of tartar. Wash and cut open
some ligs; spread them on a platter: then
pour the sugar over them. Take care
to have each fig covered; set them in
cool place till the sugar has time to
h arde n . Exclia n ye .

Management of Fowls.

Failures in the management of poultry
arise chielly from one of two causes too
much care or too little care. Some poul-
try fanciers who keep high-price- d fowls
contrive in one way or another to kill
most of them by kindness. The birds
are kept in ornamental palaces and
treated like songsters bred in parlors.
Tho buildings are often so tight and
warm that the inmates sutler for want
of pure air. They tire allowed little ex-
ercise, and, as a consequence, they are
lacking in vitality. They become sick
on the slightest exposure, and are then
dosed like feeble infants. They are sub-
ject to all kinds of diseases and ailments.
They lead an artificial life, and its con-
tinuance depends on fortuitous circum
stances. The produce but few eggs,
and these are considered as far loo valu-
able to eat. They are often unfertile,
they are of no value for raising chickens.
Fowls wilh exceedingly long pedigrees
which are raised in buildings luted
with all the modern improvements and fed
on dainties are chielly valuable for exhib-
iting tit fairs. Hy expending twenty-liv- e

dollars for a fancy coop, expressage and
care during an exhibition, a breeder may

all sometimes realize a tilth of that amount
of in the form of a prize. The chances are,
an however, th t he will simply learn that

his rooster is somewhere deiicieut in the
scale of points adopted at some national
or international convention of poultry
fanciers. It is possible that one of his
tail feathers " is a little oil" in color,
that one of the notches in his com!)
not sufficiently well marked. At any
rate, he is "not quite up to standard"

to according to the highest acknowledged
authority in poultry science.

Other persons keep quite a different
kind of fowls and devote scarcely any

to care or attention to them. Xo attempt
mais to improve the old barn-yar- d strain

so of fowls, or even to infuse new blood
into it. They practice "breeding L

in" till tho stock "runs out." If
birds have any protection at all they MnrJ.

it under barns and or
the sides of straw-stack- They have
chance to roost in the branches of shade
trees, on the tops of buildings, or
upper rail of fences. Chickens that
have not the ability to reach high eleva-
tions are obliged to lind a resting place
on the ground, whore their rest is quito
likely to be disturbed by predatory ani-
malsin and bird. Possibly a few of "the
littcst survive," but if they do their
lives are prolonged in consequence
their ability to contend with their ene-
mies and to endure almost any amount
of hunger and exposure. Their only
means of obtaining food is that which

has wild fowls possess. As they have poorei
means of locomotion they have fewer op-
portunities to procure proper food. They

to are allowed to range at largo during
the winter when there is no vegetation
to damage, and when there is litllo they
can pick up to cat. During the time
there are insects, fruits, vegetables and
grain to eat they are kept penned
They are then fed raw corn, and aro

a few bits of gravid, which
supposed to serve an excellent purpose
in aiding digestion and improving

in appetite. Occasionally some witter
the placed in the yard in a tin pan, from

which it soon evaporates, or in which
in becomes so warm or impure that no

thing will taste it after tho first trial.
Persons who keep fowls in this way
during the siiiunierthink snow is an

.substitute for water during
of winter, and allow their birds to cat of
of if they slesirc. These persons, like those

old first named, lind poultry-raisin- g unprofit-
able. Vhiemjo Times.

r
Thero is a kind of dwarf kangaroo

a in tho staked plains of Northern Texas.
in It.s body is about eilit inehes loii;;

fore) i ara not mini) than an inch
a half or two itu'lics in length, whilo

in hind lcs are all of six iiirhes. It has
tho tail about eijht im-hi'- loiijr, cutnnhitidv

of baro except u tnft of lonjj hair tit tho end,
and u ri.lje of short hair on iU upper
part. It is also a marsupial, tho pouch
In itio; well developed. It is of a soft (due
color. Its only mode of locoinotiorl
by jumping, precisely like tho kangaroo.
It van jump niht or tn foot.

The Rhine Peasantry.

No government aid is given to the
peasant in the Hhine province; he must
raise money by frugality and hard work
before he can hope to "sit under the
hade of his own There lire

many private societies for advancing
money, at low rates of interest none
higher than live per cent. If a man
desires to buy his holding, lie is at liberty
to pay a poriioti down, and the rest by
annual installments. From the date of
thelii'st payment the property js bisown.
should he 'become bankrupt, the land-
lord can not seize ii: he must take an
action agauist the insolvent purchaser.
when the laud is sold by public auction,
and from the proceeds Ic is paid such
a sum as the Judge considers equitable.
The price of land varies from W) to olio
tinders (LMi) to 7o) for a "morgeti,"
nine-tenth- s of an acre, in the Khine
province; but this varies in dillerent lo-

calities, and is, of course, dearer near
towns and cheaper in the co.intry dis-

tricts. When land is rented, however,
from XT to i'.'t 10s. per "morgen" is
usually paid; but this, too. varies Hord-
ing to the demand for and quality of the
land.

A portion of land is in pome commu-
nities set apart for experimental hus-

bandry, and only such seeds add fertil-
izers as produce good results are bought
The peasants, too. pay professors of
agriculture to test the value of chemical
manures, while experienced men travel
from village to village to give needful
instruction. The grand tvsuits of com-
bination again prove the tiuth of the
proverb which is constantly, though,
alas, ineffectually, dinned into our ears,
"L'nilv is strength." liullo. ks are more
used for p lowing than horses. Very
little stock is kept in this part of Ger-
many, and between the lields are white-
washed landmarks, not fences.

The cottages have in nearly every case
an upper story, and never co'nsist of less
than three rooms ami aloft. They are
built in many instances of wood, but
more frequently of brick, plastered
white and crossed by black beams. They
tiro scrupulous v clear.: most have bright
green shutters and are often embowered
in creeping plants. The furniture is
simple, and stoves in which coal is
burned are to be found in every house.
Wood is in the Khine province too dear
to admit of its being generally employed
for fuel as it is in tiie North, and turf is
little used here, though common in other
localities.

Tiro food is chielly vegetable. Break-
fast, consists of black coffee and rye
bread, a better quality of which is called
"line bread," and eaten by the upper
classes with slices of buttered white
bread like sandwiches. The father of
the family, if able to afford it, may in-

dulge in a sausage as well. The dinner
is composed invariably of a large tureen
of soup, cabbage, polato, buttermilk,

a pea, beer, black bread, raisin, or rice, as
the case may be; the buttermilk and
beer soups are to an Irish palate about
as appetizing as Spartan broth! Meat
with the poorer classes a rare luxury;
but they eat every variety of vegetable,
cooked in a much .superior manner to
ours, and rendered palatable with dip-
ping. On high days and holidays
".sauerkraut" and sausages make their
appearance. Ilaricr's JJa::ar.

A Baked Head.

There resides in this count-- , between
Dubuque and 1!'. 'kdale, a rirl about
seventeen years of aire, who has no hair
on the top of her head, and never will
have. Tiie cause of this is worth

About seventeen years iig;o
n physician of this city was

called upon by a woman with an infant
in her arms, and asked that the babe
treated for a peculiar ailment. The
of the child's head seemed to becoming;
oil': in fact, the skull had already parted
at the sutures, and was liable in a short

so tune to lie entirely loose. Tho physician
made some inquiries, and learned the
follouine; facts:

up The father and mother had rone home
from l.lubuiUe one night wilh a bottle
liquor, and atterilriiikinir until they were
stupid from the effects of the fluid, laid
down in front of the e and went
to sleep. The lire was burning brightly
and threw out a steady heat. The in-

fant became restless ditrino; the nirlit,
but its movements did not arouse
niofhcr. Finally the little one crept from
its mother's arms, and laid down near
hearth, with its head close to the lire.
In this position it remained until

or when the parents, having slept
i.i the effects of their debauch, awoke and

picked up the infant, which was in
sitipor, and so rcmained all that day and
the next then only rallying; and for
few moments. After a while the skin
on tho top of the head began to peel
and at length tho entire upper portion

ia the craniu mseemed to be loose. Then
it was that the mother brought the child
to Dubuspie, and consulted a physician.
After hearing her story the physician
came to tho conclusion that tho child's
head had been literally baked by

on lire, before which it had slept that event-
fula night, lie also discovered that
child's life was in danger, and that

the would be impossible to prevent the upper
portion of the skull from coming oil'.

He took the child under treatment, and
in a short time he removed a piece
skull three or four inches long, and over
two inches wide. This operation
very delicately performed, and in a few
weeks a thin membrane formed,

of protected the brain. 'The child lived
thrived, and is a young woman,
although she will always be compelled
to wear a wig. The parents feel under
lasting obligations to the physician
saving their child, and to this day show
their appreciation. The story seems

incredible, but is entirely true.
Dubuque Ttetjrtijih.

'1'he Omaha Republican says
Nebraska has had this year the

rainfall in its history
up. the early Sprinjf rains covered every

portion of the State, and the showers
mo since then have been of freipient occur-

rence and spread over nearly the entire
the territory. "One tliinir is certain,"

is 1!' publican adds: "Nebraska is no longer
a rainless any more than it is a

it State, and wo shall continue to
in botu as tho years come and

making the ipiestlou of crops a matter
about which there will bono doubt."

tho An English north country paperit, frowns upon the known ambition of
Mavor of its town to be made a Kniu'ht
for his di.iiintfuished services in receiving
royalty, and narrates for the hem-li- t

the aspirant this anecdote: When
Adam lilack, the Kdiiiburgh publisher,
was sounded on the subject of receiving

its knighthood, he said: "Nae, nae; il wadna
and dee. You see," ho added, "if a

ita cam into ma shop and said 'a ha'peth
a slate pencil, Sir Adam,' it wadna sound

wccl."

Dr. Elisha Gray in a recent inter-
view staled that there are already in
in the I'niteil States telephones,

is and that the number is increasing at
rate of 5,0iW a iluy.

A Banquet on Worms.

Kot only lias the intellect of the worm
tieen sadly unappreciated for centuries
till Mr. Darwin rehabilitates that sagac-
ious reptile, but it appears now tlmt hU
value as a viand has also been prossly
niisundei stood and nnderrated. A
group of French gourmets, whoso object
it is to do for the cookery of tho futuro
what Wap nor is doiiiK for its music,
nnd happily following up the labors of
Darwin in this direction, and hav-
ing recently tried this tempting morsel,
have communicated to a grateful public
the result of their first researches. Filty
guests were present at the experiment.
The worms, apparently wero
first ut into vinegar, by which process
they wero made to disgorge tho famous
vegetable mould about which we have
recently heard so much. They were
then rolled in butter, and put into an
oven, where they acquired a delightful
golden tint, and wo aro assured, a
most nppetizing smell. After the
first plateful the fifty guests
rose like one man, and asked for
more. Could anything be more con-
vincing? Those who love snails, they
add, will abandon them forever in favor
of worms. And vet M. Monselet, the
great authority in Inns, has told ns
sadly that no advances have been made
in the great art of cookery since Ilrillet-Savarin- ,

and that all enthusiasm on th.
subject died out with Vatcl when lie
committed suicide because the fish had
not arrived for the royal dinner ! J'uli
.Vail GazfUe.

A Sleepy King.

Louis, the handsome but eccentric
young king of Havana, cannot, as is
well known, endure to attend a play or
opera unless he nlono constitutes the
entire audience. A short time ago lie
was indulging this strange taste at the
Court theatre, Munich, when ho fell
asleep in the midst of a phiv. Hero was
a dilemma. The play could not go on
with the audience asleep, and nohoih
dared rouse him, nor dared the actors
for a moment leave their places, for fear
ot Ins displeasure, should he chance to
awaken suddenly. One impat ne
tress throw a chair across the sitago with

crash, and an nctor repeated several
lines of his part in stentorian tones; but
still tho king slept on. Thus everything
was at a standpoint for several, hours,
until, next morning, the king awoke and
the wearied actors linishod the play just
in timo for breakfast.

Is the publio responsible for the
misuse of a wooden leg? Mrs. Clark, ol
Chicago, proposes to find out. She
asks .,uuu as a preliminary. Her
drunken husband had a wooden leg, and
coming homo he unstrapped it and
olubbed his wife with it. For this lie
was put in jail in a cell with another
criminal. The two quarreled, and the
other man seizing tho wooden leg, which
was lying near, and killed Uh owner
with it. The widow claims the amount

is of damage mentioned above. Chicago

Thr Enquirer ot Cincinnati says : Hon.
r. T. Jiarnum strongly indorses St.
Jacobs Oil for pain. Ilia cjmbination
and artists all nse it.

A Tonxo man In Goshon has been entlrelv
eured of nervous prostration bv j.hiyinir on
fiddle. The dise. se pussed toihu family ne

Judge W. T. Filley; of rittsfield,
tins btato, was cured ot severe rheu
matism by St. Jacobs Oil. SiirimjfiM
jiasi.) nrpuvtiean.

a
swear Before, ladles. iavs

fireaeher. What aro wo to do. Wait until the
first, anil then swear after thuinibo Ad early raply solicited. Uiooniinglvii Eyt.

No More Bloating.
12 East Pr.conn St., )

Fcsn He Lac. Wis., Aug. 4, liSl. I

IT. H. Warner it Co.: Sirs I havo been
using your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
dropsy, and it has help nie very much.

Daniel Vaknky.

of En'Qciiieh: Ara there a'iv sirxns of a hard
Winter t Ihero are! beveu
rrs threaten to visit this country. Huston

Mini.Fu's Herb Bitters Is the onlv certain
nd elTeetuid remedy for all types and forms

ol Kidney disorders. The market is flooded
with cures far this disease. They

the are, wmiout exception, interior lu prepara-
tion, too eheanlv nnd eatelepslv enmnomelerl

mete experiments at best. Mlshlur's llerb
the liltters, ou the contrary, have a reputation

more than a quurter of a century old. This
compound not only cures Kidney Disease but
Is also a certain specific iut Dyspepsia,oil pesttun. Chills and Fever, Constipation and
uusb ui iul-- eury-ua- y coinpiuiuia.

a
Ocab short breeches and lonff

stockiius are very aasthotle, but Ch.caL'O willa uress s.uou.iKi.j nojs this in the old way.
wiiguuu liner jcfn.

of Ir bilious, or suffering from impurity
blood, orweak lungs, and fear consumption
(scrofulous disease of the lungs), take
Pierre's " Golden Medical Discovery " and
it wm cure you. isy druggists.

Mas. Howe says women do not fall In love
any more. Place a woman In front of the miltho liner's window, end sec If she doesn't.

Favoritism
it it a thing, Tierce's Favorite

Prescription" deserves its name. It
certain cure for those painful maladies and
weaknesses which embitter I lie lives of bo
many women. Of drii(.'nists.

of
An Arkansas fflrl refused to marrv lier lov

er unless he performed sonia heroic deed. 11awas ft:oLa wltu her luotlmr.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. September 20,
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Pnso ntlre1v vnRstnbln, no partleulsr
rsre is required whil using Dr. Pierce's
" Pleasant I'uryHtive Pellets.' they ope-
rate without disturbance to the constitu-
tion, diet, or occupation. For sick head-
ache, constipation, impure blood, dizziness,
sour eructations from the stomach, bml
taste in mouth, bilious attacks, ,,n in re
gion of kidney, internal fever, be ated fe.d--

... . : . i. ..i i t ...
llltf aooui, SL'iiuaco, iicii in o, ,ei,
take Dr. Pierce's "pellets." l'.y druggists.

'J hbt ned to sT tien a nciu was In nn 111

humor that hn "IibJ his !' tu.." Now
th'-- remark that lie Is "ol bis ur." Tli.s is
a great uivl neeilc i impn.v,' eetit.

Bitnnivn's Kussia Silve meets with wonder
ful success In i.ll cases ot .Skin d.seuse. iry ik

A VAN shotiM net re"1;:!!- - evea foi umbrella
while undur a ckvul. V. O. 'iC.IV'.'l.

Ptr Ainrm-- old boots and shoes with T.yon'i.
Talent Ileal and wear tlieiu aain.

Wens pieces become h.sii--

Inm.bie as articles of jewelry every mini can
wear a dime and pin. --V. I. Lvinnuraat

Skinny Men.
'Wells' Health Itenewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
f.ebilitv. II. l'r:it-L-ists- .

pamphlet to K. S. V ri i.s. Jersey City, . J.

Fcvnt fact: That, "noon," whether ws
spell It backwards or forwards, Is always mid-
day. Andrew's Amrriran yuu-ri-

Personal!

Tna Voltaic Belt Co., .Marshall. Mich., will
send llr. llve's Celebrated Klectro- olule.
Belts and Appliances on trial for
thirty duvs to men Ivoiiiil' or oWti who are af
flicted with nervous doliilltv. lost vitality and
kindred trotiMes, ffuumntc elic: speedy and

em-- , lete restoration of hen It h atel vie or.
Aud: ess os ab ive. N It. No rifek is incurred.
a thirty day's trial Is allowed.

Frr.r cod liver oil. from selected livers,
on the sea shore by Caswell, Hazard A; Co.,
N V. Absolutely pure and sweet. 1'aticnta
who have once taken it prefer it to nil oth
ers. I'hysiciiins uecfr e it superior to an
other oils.

CiiArrr.n hands, face, pimples nnd rough
skin cured by using; Juniper 'far Snap,
inado hy Caswell. Hazard V Co., New York.

Try the new brand Spring Tobncc...
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RHEUMTISE
a Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r
t Backache,- - Soreness of ihe Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
a Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation cn psrth eqrmli St. Jatops On

u. u ttit'r, jtio-e- , shuttle Bud rhetin
lt. A tiial entails the C":.ir smuvciy
tritliiiR outlay i f .",0 I sn-- every one B.ill-n-

villi nuiu can havo ciieup and positive pruof uf iu
Claim. 9Lircctfong in Eleven Lanpuar4.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGETJCR & CO,,
llallimore.SI'i., U.S.A.

SIKOVIi POINTS
iTr T AllOlT

v I

1 Jit
HERB BITTERSV
ARE AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

KIDNEY TROUBLES.
LIVER COMPLAINT,

Dyspepsia and ail Bowel Disorders.

ft Thfyfiipp.ytonpto the rtomivh, reinvlni-ft- t tho
vu oivaiiP, fciimulnte tho stcrctluna. promt le a

litrttrtiou of the huweb ami eitaMe every on.-a- oi
to its allotted work repularlr uth! without

Id ul- in V. R.,B :ico is.'f. and inCermauj
ior over TelJs. I v or i hp compiaium

to all of the J EM A fee. A, they are -

nli.:l i.i.,lirMi.i In tha orlil. With
Uietnulo mat k "Hope' they hae prov- - &

of y ena boon to millions 01 aiairuMcu io--
a. tiI (Vinittnunflftrl With as mnctl .7

.

l TT A XIUbie He Mir AM
I I thoroughly aiinptt d to aa- -

III Mint nature. HUfbly com- - 7AW1 w nicndvdosaKt-'iw'ra-
c Toulo and ApfK'tl-- .?.

ii(,"r of Health.

Heasant'Wdrm Sjrrup iitr Fuils,
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ami uion-
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fur hi- Mtiov rlind
(l!ol ilrr-- . MR ui-l-

k for maiiv ol luTKtfk any im oii iin of
hi."-- For iol- I'VtteRs llruM- - r.iul IKiU
er. nr Tul.j .

WIKTIII for thf lk-- anilACFXTH Hooka ami Blnlm. 1'rl- r, .lux.
KjpurccuL SatiuNai. Co., l'tilliul'u.

A MONTH and board In your county.047 or L mil 1'1' tHiHini ah.
P. W ZutuLCB St (Jo. . lioi M, Chlcauo,

of

The
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Blo.l, cuUii'ljtcly otiauge tlia bloml Id iht
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MKI'Tir ANT'S ft ATtOT.TNO OTL tV.-

nl'l'"t nti'l the Trtnlnr(l linimout of th'
"nitcd jjiirtrn si-- , 1.m; ir'"i,'im mi
outs; mnflll. 23 wtiIh; amnll t.:,cl"r t.iinllv

'i", cotit-- : Trn hunt's Wnrtti fJ :ibi.-TJ- !.

out. For hv cvry drig:Kiit and dealt r
111 gtlilM Ml liillitllsC'.

For Family Use.
Tho (,:nrrtg Oil Ltnlmont with wnm?

wmiM'i ii. liropurod hun-n-

up in Hiutll iMiti i' s on't, unJ doc nut
skin. 1'rk'O

The (Jarsrlln? Oil Almanac for
Is now In humls of our printer, nnd will

In- lit i ibutkni fhirimr
nf Nu iiml 1H''cmi1nt, l'l. ThoAl-i-

inu' f'ir tliM coininir will 1m inoro nw-tt-

Inslru' tivn pvt, im.l will be
aunt tii-'.- tu any uddrecs. U oi'

Ask the Nearest Drug-gist-

If ili';il r In your plnnc do not kop
Mt-i- hunt's. (iiUL'liniT Oil forwdf. ins:t iiln
tin ir HfiHliiMT tn n. or whem tiicvK-'- t tlimr

un 1 ri't it. Kfp t!i"lnltln wi-l-

r..i L.'..fl. mill fklisirii it nvinif. low
wvih.t lor uniniai ou.l whilo lur Uuuiuc

Special
Tio Mfrfhiint Ojirtrlfnn Of! hns bn In

uf ti n l!itini''Tit for ft v. A n wc
a inal, but k' umi follow
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in tfi IIicrch)n(lio throuyliijiit
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iHKRAU a INUtX.

EASY GLEES &K0 PART SOKES
in abuiKhui. In 1'kiu.ivs"
i;i, ami hid n w Ell rii. ). Lit la
Kvkiimin'8 Hl KAl.il I'UAISK, J;, aud

lOOO or more parateOctavo Chnruiei. Oleci
and Aottn'ic, fwli 6 to 10 cent.

FIRST-RAT- E ANTHEMS iVSt( . . 1CI 111 KL 111-- '

HOOK, ai,;-L.- U K, .), LJ

SCEN1S CANTATAS, n.".V."i? br
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M A I.A. ctB. j, una ( HHINTMAtl, ;J cta.),b
Ol

Si nil for nr-- dorlr'!orB.
Ai.y lnilt iiiall, ii for price.

OI.IVKII IIITBOX A- CO., Ilo. ton.
C. II. UITIMtX A' . Brnadn ar, Ji. T.

A(1MS WAMf.b I Oil THE

HISTORY TMrr U- - S.
BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
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National Tvi i rhilidclphla, Pa.
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only Real Substitute for Lyons Silk Velvet.
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COOD NEVO
Get up C!un LiL.
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